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Keywords

Public sector catering outlets have been proposed as ideal places to try new, sustainable
food choice interventions. We report on promotions conducted during 2019 as part of a
Choice experiment; sus“living lab” at the University of Sheffield Students' Union. Living labs involve staging intertainable food; consumer
behaviour; food labelling; ventions or experiments in a real-world setting that are carefully monitored and evaluated
sustainable consumption; systematically. Activities included (1) a survey of dietary habits, attitudes and knowledge
of staff and students (n=643), (2) a low environmental impact indicator logo created and
GHGE.
implemented in different ways across four food outlets in the Students' Union (some outlets
also provided information in dining areas), (3) sales data (intervention period and the same
period in the previous year) were analysed, and (4) on the day of the global Climate Strikes
(20th September 2019), a food outlet introduced additional one-day-only promotions on
low impact menu options; sales impact was assessed. An average of 39.4% of respondents
recalled the low environmental impact indicator logo. There was a significant increase in
oat milk use compared to 2018, but non-significant changes to other low and medium impact food sales. In one outlet, high impact items had the greatest total value of sales in 2018,
whereas in 2019 medium impact foods had the greatest value of sales, suggesting a positive
trend towards less impactful food choices. The Climate Strike intervention saw a decrease
in beef burger sales and an increase in chicken and meat-free burger sales. This paper covers
interventions to promote sustainable food choices and their efficacy across a university with
ideas for future research avenues. This study applied novel concepts, including the use of a
number of geographically close outlets each participating with different types of intervention, the inclusion of sales data for several outlets, and multiple scale temporal interventions (e.g., single-day global Climate Strike, and longer-term interventions).
1. Introduction

It is becoming increasingly apparent that current unsustainable. Food production systems produce
methods of food production and consumption are 19-29% of global greenhouse gas emissions (GHGE)
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(Camilleri et al., 2019) as a result of significant inputs
of water, energy, chemicals and nutrients as well as
being a driver of land-use change (Chen et al., 2016).
Of GHGE, 18% are accounted for by livestock such
as cows, pigs, sheep and chickens (van Hooijdonk
& Hettinga, 2015). Ruminant animals, such as cows
and sheep, are the main contributors to GHGE due
to the methane (CH4) produced during their digestion of feed, and the nitrogen oxides (NXO) released
from their manure. The manufacture and application
of fertilisers used on animal feed crops also release nitrogen oxides (Macdiarmid, 2012). Both methane and
nitrogen oxides have greater global warming potential
than carbon dioxide (CO2). A rapid dietary shift away
from animal products, especially beef, lamb and dairy
products is necessary to reduce diet-related GHGE
and avoid further climate warming (Camilleri et al.,
2019, Rust et al., 2020, Reynolds et al., 2014).
Given that only 3% of the UK population are vegetarian and even fewer are vegan (YouGov.co.uk, 2019), it
is unrealistic to suggest a population shift to a meatfree diet at least in the short term, despite the significant reductions in GHGE that can be made (Camilleri
et al., 2019). Eating meat is deeply ingrained in various
cultures and is regarded as a symbol of affluence and
success (Bacon & Krpan, 2018). Meat consumption
has increased globally over the past 50 years (Bacon
& Krpan, 2018), despite growing evidence of its negative impacts on health and the environment. However, not all meat is equal in terms of environmental
impact and GHGE; hence, it may not be necessary to
avoid meat altogether to reduce meals' environmental
impact (Graham et al., 2019). Camilleri et al. (2019)
found that replacing ruminant meat with non-ruminant meat and choosing a different species of fish resulted in a 30% reduction in food-related emissions
of the weekly diet of an Australian family. Promoting
sustainable food choices instead of a shift to vegetarian or veganism may be more effective in reducing
GHGE from diets over a large scale and short period.
Likewise, Grassian et al. (2020) found participants in
UK-based meat reduction and vegan campaigns favour gradual dietary transitions. However, ‘planned
abstainers’ (i.e. vegans and vegetarians) were more
likely to report meeting their dietary goals than meat
reducers (Grassian et al., 2020). Thus, abstaining from
specific meat types (ruminant) in favour of non-ruminant meat may be an strong strategy for effective
successful dietary transition.
2 					

It is difficult to break pre-established long-term habits (Chen et al., 2016), such as eating meat, especially
when consumer awareness of meat production's environmental impacts is low (Camilleri et al., 2019).
However, promoting sustainable food choices can be
achieved in various ways, including (but not limited
to) changes to the choice architecture (Abrahamse,
2020). Attwood et al. (2020) recently produced 57
behaviour change strategies for the foodservice sector to encourage diners to choose more sustainable,
plant-rich options. These strategies include changes to
the product, placement, presentation, promotion, and
people (staff). Colour-coding dishes listed on menus
(e.g., red, yellow, green) to help diners recognise the
“better” choice, and publicising the environmental
benefits of plant-rich dishes using marketing materials like posters, leaflets, or TV screens, were identified
as two possible strategies that could be engaged. Likewise, Bianchi et al. (2018), conducted a systematic review evaluating the effectiveness of interventions that
restructured physical micro-environments to reduce
the demand for meat. They found that (experimental)
interventions offering the most favourable outcomes
included reducing portion sizes of meat servings, providing meat alternatives, and changing the sensory
properties of meat and meat alternatives at the point
of purchase. However, Bianchi et al., (2018) highlights
that there was consistently no evidence of purchased
reduction effect for interventions that only manipulate the verbal description /label of meat or meat alternatives at point of purchase.
Labels (such as colour-coding or traffic lights) are one
of the most straightforward ways to attempt to influence food choice (Camilleri et al., 2019, Brown, et al.,
2020), and they have been shown to positively influence sustainable (see Camilleri et al., 2019; Vanclay
et al., 2011; Pulkkinen et al., 2015; Bacon & Krpan,
2018), as well as healthy (Oliveria et al., 2018) food
choices. Sustainability labelling (such as standards,
origin and organic certification) has been shown to affect the sensory attributes of foods (de Andrade Silva
et al., 2017), as well as perceptions of food safety/risk,
animal welfare, deliciousness, purchase intention,
energy density, and carbon footprint (Armstrong &
Reynolds, 2020). A carbon label has previously been
used at a university restaurant to increase sales of low
emission dishes (11.5%) and decrease sales of high
emission dishes (4.8%) (Brunner et al., 2018). A dual
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traffic light labelling system (for carbon footprint
and for healthiness) has been used in two sequential non-hypothetical discrete choice experiments
focused on lasagne ready meals (Macdiarmid et al.,
2020). It found that although consumers were willing
to pay a higher premium for healthier and lower carbon footprint meals, this premium decreased when
participants knew these meals contained less meat
(Macdiarmid et al., 2020).
The literature suggests that consumers are rarely influenced by sustainability claims alone (Vanclay et al.,
2011; Vlaeminck et al., 2014). To ensure price and label incentives of alternative products optimise impact,
they must be close in flavour and convenience as the
original counterparts (Hoek et al., 2016). Label and
price interventions can also be used in tandem with
interventions that make sustainable choices easier to
see (Campbell-Arvai et al., 2014; Wansink & Love,
2014).
Other (public) catering interventions that can reduce
purchases of animal-products include: (1) increasing
vegetarian/plant-based meal availability (Garnett et
al., 2019; Raghoebar et al., 2020), (2) changing the
order of meals at the service counter and distance
between vegetarian and meat options (Garnett et al.,
2020), (3) providing climate change-health education
to students (Jalil et al., 2020, Prusaczyk et al., 2021),
(4) rearranging the menu in favour of vegetarian
food (Gravert & Kurz, 2019, Sparkman et al., 2020,
Wolstenholme et al., 2020), as well as enhancing the
visibility of vegetarian dishes (Kurz, 2018), and (5)
improving the name of the plant-based dish (Bacon
et al., 2019; Gavrieli et al., 2020 Krpan, & Houtsma,
2020).
In the promotion of sustainable diets, public sector catering outlets (such as those in schools and universities) have been proposed as vanguards (Graham et al.,
2019). Similarly, many customers expect restaurants
to ‘lead the way’ and use more sustainable and ethically sourced ingredients than they might use at home
(Curry et al., 2014). In universities, undergraduate
students who have entered a new environment will be
most susceptible to habit changes (Chen et al., 2016).
Additionally, having a work or study space well suited
to learning sustainable behaviours can then be transferred to private consumption (Schrader & Thøgersen, 2011). Still, there are contradictions to using out
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of home consumption to change at-home consumption as highlighted by Biermann and Rau (2020). Few
people eat sustainably in both settings, as eating out
and consuming meat is associated with the terms ‘special’ and ‘treating oneself ’. The normative and emotive
expectations of eating out and eating at home diverge.
These tensions imply that in certain catering environments and with some clientele some types of intervention may not be as well placed [see Verfuerth et
al., (2019); Verfuerth (2019) for an example of how
customers of a workplace canteen responded to menu
change/dietary choice intervention]. However, university catering outlets can be seen as an intermediary
for students and staff between private food consumption (at home or halls of residence), and off-campus
public food consumption. For this reason, they are
particularly suited as a location to change immediate
diets and longer-term dietary habits.
Due to being a prospective space to engage with sustainable behaviour change, universities have become
popular candidates as spaces to deploy a ‘Living Lab’
method (Evans et al., 2015; Lipschutz et al., 2017;
Dekker et al., 2019). A living lab method is a form of
experimental governance, with co-development and
testing of innovations and interventions to address
sustainability challenges (Herrera, 2017). Living labs
involve staging interventions or experiments in a real-world setting (i.e., a university campus) that are
carefully and systematically monitored and evaluated.
In some university living labs, students co-create, run
and evaluate the experiments with university facility
staff and academics as part of dissertations or summer projects. Examples of related previous living labs
include Crosby et al. (2018) and Favaloro et al. (2018).
They used a living lab to engage a university campus
in managing food waste and achieving sustainability
benchmarks, respectively. Staisey and Harris (2019)
increased food sales at a farmer’s market using a living lab approach, and Roggema and Yan (2019) used
Urban Living Labs to co-design new food futures for
local communities.
This paper seeks to broaden the understanding of diets
and views towards sustainable diet interventions in an
academic university setting by reporting on research
activities conducted under the auspices of a sustainable food living lab at the University of Sheffield. Much
of these activities were carried out within the Univer-
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sity’s Student’s Union building over 2019.

ets, including but not limited to veganism. The focus
was on promoting sustainable diets from a greenhouse
This paper provides a further practical example (with gas emissions (GHGE) perspective, i.e promoting
quantified sales impacts) of different labelling, infor- foods with low associated GHGE and hence defined
mation, and menu change interventions carried out here as having a low environmental impact.
within a living lab framework. In doing so, it complements and extends the current evidence base around The mix of methodologies discussed below, and
carbon labels and catering interventions. The main co-created interventions is central to the living lab apnovelty of our study is the use of a number of geo- proach. Dekker et al. (2019) outlined that these mulgraphically close outlets each participating in different tiple methods and co-created approaches are needed
levels and types of intervention, the inclusion of sales for methodological robustness, practical implementadata for a number of outlets, and the use of multiple tion, and to mitigate ethical and legal issues and proscale temporal interventions (e.g., the global Climate vide value for practitioners and participants.
Strike day, as well as longer-term interventions). Our
research questions are 1) what are student and staff 2.2. Menu interventions
attitudes towards sustainable diets? 2) What are the effects of different types of interventions on promoting 2.2.1. Creation of a low impact food logo
sustainable food choices across campus?
We are publishing the information in this paper to In order to indicate foods that had a low environmeninform and inspire the wider sustainable food move- tal impact, a low impact logo was created. Following
ment and living lab communities who are currently the method outlined by Graham (2018), each menu
undertaking similar work, and can use these results as item was categorised as “low impact”, “medium ima comparison. Also, to impact businesses and sustain- pact”, or “high impact” (see Table 1). The categoriability teams that can use our results as a business case sation exercise used the value of median associated
to promote change in their organisations.
Greenhouse Gas Emissions (GHGE) KgCO2e per kg
for each prominent ingredient (Clune et al., 2017).
2. Materials and methods
Graham classified the top two protein sources (both
outliers of the main dataset) as “high impact”, taking
2.1. Context
the third product as an upper threshold of “medium
impact” (9.25 kgCO2e per kg). The lower threshold of
The University of Sheffield employs 7,802 staff mem- the “medium impact” category was half the value of
bers and has 29,666 full-time students. It has 18 dif- the upper bound (4.44 kgCO2e per kg). Items below
ferent university-owned food outlets covering a range this threshold were rated as “low impact”. However,
of cuisines and dining styles (Graham et al., 2019). A since the capture/farming method of fish in dishes in
focal point of The University of Sheffield campus is the the SSU was unclear, they were included in the mediUniversity of Sheffield’s Student’s Union (SSU), which um impact category. Menu items were assigned a low
features multiple food and beverage outlets. Due to its impact rating if they did not contain any medium or
central nature and multiple outlets, the SSU is a prac- high impact ingredients.
tical environment to explore student perceptions and
responses to a living lab intervention to promote sus- The researchers designed the final logo using backtainable diets. Indeed, sustainability is heralded as one ground research and feedback from restaurant manof the SSU’s key values (see: https://yoursu.sheffield. agers and University of Sheffield academics. The logo
ac.uk/get-involved/sustainability).
was designed with the carbon footprint iconography
in mind with additional text to signify the items' low
The SSU’s Sustainable Diets Strategy Action Plan GHGE impact. The logo's aim was for it to be easily
(Graham 2018) acted as a springboard for this investi- recognisable, making it usable across different menus
gation. The Action Plan outlined key actions SSU ca- and promotional materials (see Figure 1, see Appentering could take over the next 16 years to deliver their dix for other prototype logos). Red (high impact) and
strategy of developing and promoting sustainable di- orange (medium-low) logos were also created, but not
4 					
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used in the intervention. The choice to not use the
red and orange logos was arrived at through iterative
discussion with restaurant managers. This choice was
due to cost implications of full menu redesign, and
some initial nervousness about not wanting to "disincentivise/demonise" medium and high impact foods
on campus. The outlet managers instinctively wanted
to start lower down the "Nuffield Ladder of Interventions" (Nuffield Council on Bioethics, 2007) by educating and incentivising desirable choices first, rather
than negatively educating/disincentivising undesirable choices. The Nuffield Ladder tells us that moving
upwards balances greater effectiveness with less acceptability. Like all other outlets, the Students’ Union
initially wanted to start with less effective but more
acceptable interventions. Other versions of the traffic
lights can be found in the Appendix 4.

down restaurant) and Coffee Revolution (a café) (further details can be found at https://yoursu.sheffield.
ac.uk/eat-drink-shop). Different methods of altering
menus were used in each outlet, as discussed below.
All menu alterations were in place in the outlets by
17th May 2019, with the interventions running until the 8th of June 2019. It was hypothesised that the
more prominent and visible menu alterations would
increase recognition and understanding of the low
impact logo and thus be more effective in promoting
sustainable food choices.
2.2.3. New Leaf – logo on menu

In the New Leaf salad bar, customers can build their
salad choosing from a variety of ingredients grouped
into different categories (Base, House Mix-ins, Deli
Mix-ins, Dressings and Garnishes). Ingredients in
these categories are shown on a magnetic board on
2.2.2. Location and type of interventions
the wall. A magnet stating ‘low impact foods below’
The menus were altered across four SSU food outlets: accompanied by the logo (Figure 1) was used in the
New Leaf (a build your own salad bar), Bar One (a bar ‘Deli mix-ins’ and ‘House mix-ins’ category. Options
which predominantly serves burgers), Interval (a sit- in these categories were split into two columns, one
Table 1. Impact categories of different foodstuffs based on their associated greenhouse gas
emissions. Reproduced from Graham (2018).
Impact Category

Prominent ingredient

High

Beef, lamb

Medium

Cheese, pork, prawns, fish, butter*, cream*

Low

Poultry, Egg, Vegetables

* Applied to pastries and desserts only.

Figure 1. The low impact logo used throughout the study.
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containing low impact ingredients headed by the
magnet and the other containing medium impact options with no distinction. ‘House mix-ins’ consisted of
just one column as all options were low impact. Additionally, an A4 informational poster was displayed by
the till to help customers recognise and understand
the logo. This is provided in the Appendix.

2.3. University survey

Baseline data on the diets and other factors surrounding the food choice of patrons of SSU were collected
via face-to-face interviews and an online survey. Interviews were conducted on 29th April and 2nd May
2019. Two researchers staffed a stall located outside
SSU on 29th April and within SSU on 2nd May. A se2.2.4. Coffee Revolution – milk guide
lection of homemade vegan cakes was used as an incentive to complete the survey. The researchers offered
Being a café style outlet, the highest selling items in guidance to respondents when and if needed, when
Coffee Revolution are hot drinks. As such, the main completing the survey, for example, if they needed
focus here was to nudge patrons to try plant milk in clarification on answering any of the questions.
their drink rather than cow’s milk. An A4 ‘milk guide’
was produced containing information on the environ- The same survey was sent out as a Google form via
mental benefits of plant milk alongside the low impact email to all staff and students at the University of
logo (Figure 1), as well as information on SSU’s lo- Sheffield that had opted to receive ‘staff announce’
cal milk supplier ‘Our Cow Molly’, as outlet managers (7th May 2019) or ‘student announce’ (8th May 2019)
were keen to avoid a negative slant on cow’s milk giv- emails. In the survey, diet type was split into nine cateen the effort put into its local sourcing. This guide was gories using the same question as deployed at the Take
displayed on the end of poles designating the queuing a Bite Out of Climate Change events (Kluczkovski et
area. Milk guide is provided in Appendix.
al., 2020), based on questions asked in the ScenoProt
sustainable proteins research survey (Makery, 2016).
2.2.5. Interval – milk guide and logo on menu
Further detailed information on the survey can be
found in Appendix 1. Surveys were analysed in Excel
Similar to Coffee Revolution, hot drinks are a key sell- and Google Sheets. In the results this survey data is
er at Interval, so the milk guide was also implemented compared to that collected by YouGov.co.uk (2019).
and placed alongside coffee stirrers and sugar on a table by the till. Additionally, the low impact logo (Fig- 2.4. Interviews
ure 1) was placed alongside low impact food items on
the A4 main food menu; however, it was not included The reaction to the above menu interventions across
on their smaller lunchtime menu. Both milk guides outlets was assessed through short, semi-structured
are provided in the Appendix.
face-to-face interviews. These took place on 23rd and
25th May, approximately one week after the menu
2.2.6. Bar One – separate low impact menu
interventions were in place. An adaptable interview
script (Appendix 6) was produced and contained
Bar One has an extensive menu, comprised primar- questions regarding whether the interviewee had seen
ily of burgers. The menu is split into daytime, lunch, the menu or logo, their thoughts regarding the logo
meat-free and sharer sections housed on a clipboard. and their thoughts on the SU promoting sustainable
Burger sales are roughly evenly split between beef diets. Doing so allowed the interviewer to follow the
(high impact), chicken (low impact) and vegan burg- conversation in a content-focused manner (Dunn,
ers (low impact). An additional menu section was 2010).
produced called the ‘Low carbon impact menu’ which
featured the low impact logo (Figure 1) alongside six Interviews lasted approximately five minutes. A reexisting low impact menu items as chosen by the out- searcher would approach outlet customers and ask if
let manager. This menu was of A6 size (notably small- they wanted to complete a short interview. Like the
er than the other menu sections) and was placed at the survey, homemade vegan cakes were offered as an infront of the clipboard menu.
centive, but participants could also choose a voucher
for £1 off a low impact food or drink item (as adver6 					
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tised by the various menu interventions). Participants
were able to choose which incentive they wanted after
completing the interview. Some interviews were completed in groups as often several people would be dining together, but responses were recorded separately.
Two researchers were present throughout the interview, with one asking the questions and the other taking notes. Additionally, the interviews were recorded
with consent and transcribed, with the transcript's
content analysed using the software NVIVO.

3. Results
3.1. Diet survey results
3.1.1. Survey population demographics

A total of 643 people completed the survey. Overall,
57.9% (n = 372) of respondents were classified as staff
of either the University of Sheffield or SSU. University of Sheffield students comprised 41.2% (n = 265) of
2.5. Sales and purchasing data
the sample, while the remaining participants classed
as ‘other’ as they did not fall under either category (n
Sales data and supplier-end purchasing data for the = 6). Researchers completed 139 (21.6%) surveys ‘face
intervention period were collected for each outlet and to face’ along with the food incentive with the remainthe corresponding period for the year before. These ing 504 people (78.4%) survey completed the survey
data were used to assess current uptake of low, me- online. Study participants were 69.4% female (446)
dium and high impact foods across outlets. Different and 25.5% male (164).
types of data were collected for each outlet as a result
of the data that was available. For Interval and Bar 3.1.2. Survey age demographics
One, sales data were collected, showing the monetary
sale values of low, medium and high impact items. In the face-to-face surveys, a much greater percentAt Coffee Revolution, data for the amount of dairy, age of participants fell into the 18-25 age-group comsoya and oat milk used was collected. At New Leaf the pared to the online surveys (see Figure 2). There was
amount (kg) of each ‘Deli Mix-in’ ingredient used was a broader age range for the online surveys, with apcollected, as all the ‘House Mix-in’ ingredients were proximately 20% of participants falling into each age
low impact. Sales data were grouped and analysed in category apart from 55+ (lower at 9.1%). A significant
Excel and Google Sheets.
association was found between the survey method
and participant age (χ2 = 215.4, df = 4, p < 0.001).
2.6. Additional intervention- Climate Strike
Those in the 18-24 age category were more likely to
have completed the survey face to face, whereas those
On the day of the global Climate Strikes (20th Sep- aged 35 and above were more likely to have completed
tember 2019), SSU outlets introduced one-day-only the survey online.
promotions on low impact menu options. Here we
assessed the impact of Bar One’s additional promo- 3.1.3. Dietary identification
tion. Bar One typically provides a 2 -for-1 offer on
all burgers at the beginning of each semester, but for The majority of respondents (29.2%) identified their
the Climate Strike, Bar One excluded all beef burgers diet as ‘I often eat both meat and vegetarian food’, folfrom the offer. A total of 31 customers were verbal- lowed by ‘I frequently eat vegetarian food and occaly surveyed and asked nine questions to test whether sionally eat meat (flexitarian)’ at 22.2% of the whole
the promotion impacted beef burgers' sale (please see survey population (see Figure 3a). For ease of analAppendix 2 for question list; with more detailed anal- ysis, ‘I frequently eat meat and I am not interested in
ysis in Appendix 7). Their responses were coded using trying vegetarian food’, ‘I often eat meat and I occacontent analysis to allow for categorisation and calcu- sionally eat vegetarian food’ and ‘I often eat both meat
late percentages. The sales data for the Climate Strike and vegetarian food’ were grouped under the term
day and the day before were also collected, although ‘meat-eater’. Similarly, ‘I eat dairy and eggs in addivegetarian and vegan burgers were categorised into tion to products derived from plants (ovo-lacto-vegone category (meat-free burgers). Sales data was ana- etarian)’ and ‘I eat dairy in addition to products delysed in Excel and Google Sheets.
rived from plants (lacto-vegetarian)’ were grouped
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under the term ‘vegetarian’. Using these groupings,
the majority of respondents were labelled meat-eaters
(44.9%) followed by flexitarians (22.3%) (see Figure
3b). Detail of all original diet classification categories
can be found in Appendix 8. For some analyses ‘I frequently eat meat and I am not interested in trying vegetarian food’ was left separate and shortened to ‘Meat
only’ to assess the amount of push back that may exist
towards more sustainable diets.
Students were more likely to be flexitarians, vegetarians and vegans than staff, with the majority of staff
being meat-eaters (see Figure 4). However, more
students had no interest in trying vegetarian food
(5.28%). The diet types of those who conducted the
survey online and face-to-face were similar (see Figure 5). However, those who completed the survey online were more likely to eat meat, whereas those who
completed it face to face were more likely to be flexitarian, which may be attributed to the different age
demographics of the study populations.

6). Meat-eaters predominated in all age groups; however, this was more prominent in those aged 35 and
over. The proportion of flexitarians was similar across
all age groups but dropped in the 45 – 54 age category. There was a significant difference between the
diet proportions found in our study sample and those
found by YouGov.co.uk 2019 (χ2 = 913.63, df = 6, p <
0.001). Our study found greater percentages of flexitarians, pescatarians, vegetarians, and vegans than the
YouGov study (2019) (see Figure 7).
3.1.4. Reasons for reducing meat intake and likelihood of changing diet
Both staff and students had similar reasons for reducing their meat intake, with environmental concerns,
health concerns, and animal welfare concerns being
those most frequently cited (see Figure 8). The cost
was a greater issue for students than for staff.

This data was assessed in a similar way to the YouGov.
co.uk (2019) report ‘Is the future of food flexitarian?’,
There was a significant association between age and focusing on meat-eaters and flexitarians' behaviour.
diet type (χ2 = 71.96, df = 44, p = 0.005) (see Figure There was a stark difference in the response to the ques-

Figure 2. The spread of ages across of survey respondents online and face to face
8 					
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Figure 3. Diet types across all survey respondents using a) separate and b) grouped categories
1

tion ‘To what extent do you agree with the statement ‘I
am actively trying to reduce my meat consumption’?’
between meat-eaters and flexitarians. The majority of
flexitarians either tended to agree or definitely agree
with the statement (84.6%). In contrast, the majority
of those who had no interest in trying vegetarian food
(‘Meat only’) tended to disagree or definitely disagree
with the statement (79.2%). Despite this, the majority of those who often ate both meat and vegetarian
food and those who ate vegetarian food occasionally
(‘Meat-eaters’) tended to agree with the statement or
neither agree nor disagree (63.0%) (see Figure 9).

and 40.6%, respectively). The majority of those not interested in trying vegetarian food at all unsurprisingly
answered ‘not likely at all’ (83.3%). Nevertheless, Figure 10 shows the answers of flexitarians were slightly
more positively skewed. These findings mirror those
of the YouGov.co.uk (2019) report, with 79% of meat
eaters ‘not likely at all’ to become vegetarian in the
next 12 months. Similarly, the majority of flexitarians
(40%) were ‘not very likely’ to change their diet either.

The majority of both flexitarians and meat-eaters were
‘not likely at all’ to become vegan in the next 12 months
(42.0% and 81.5%, respectively; see Figure 11). This
When asked the likelihood of becoming a vegetarian majority was greater for meat-eaters and ‘meat only’
in the next 12 months, the majority of both meat-eat- than for flexitarians. Approximately 5% of flexitarians
ers and flexitarians answered ‘not very likely’ (46.0% were ‘likely’ or ‘very likely’ to become vegan in the
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next 12 months. This is slightly higher than that found of flexitarians and meat-eaters questioned by YouGov.
by YouGov.co.uk 2019, with only 2% of flexitarians co.uk (2019) were ‘not likely at all’ to become vegan in
‘likely’ or ‘very likely’ to become vegan. The majority the next 12 months (68% and 93%, respectively).

Figure 4. Comparison on the diet types of staff and students using grouped diet definitions

Figure 5. Comparison of diet type between those who completed the survey online and those who
completed it face to face
10					
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Figure 6. The grouped diet types of each age category

Figure 7. A comparison of the percentage of each diet types found across our study population
and that found by YouGov.co.uk 2019
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Figure 8. The reasons staff and students cited for reducing their meat intake

Figure 9. The extent to which flexitarians, those with no interest in trying vegetarian food (meat
only) and meat eaters agree with the statement 'I am actively trying to reduce my meat
consumption'.
12					
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Figure 10. The likelihood of flexitarians, meat eaters and those with no interest in trying vegetarian
food (‘meat only’) in becoming vegetarian in the next 12 months

Figure 11. The likelihood of flexitarians, meat eaters and those with no interest in eating vegetarian
food ('Meat only') of becoming vegan in the next 12 months
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positively affect their meal choice. Frequently mentioned was the fact that if the person may be choos3.2. Menu interventions interview findings
ing between more than one food options and one was
Table 2 details when interviews took place in each low impact, they would be more likely to choose the
outlet and the number of participants and the gender low impact one as the logo has “[done] the research
for you”. Many of those who said the logo would not
ratios.
influence their choice were already looking to make
Table 3 summarises the main results from the inter- more sustainable food choices or already ate a diet
views and the interventions used in each outlet. More that included low impact foods such as vegetarian or
people had not seen the logo (59.1%) across all res- vegan.
taurants than had seen it (39.4%). The low impact logo's most significant recognition rate was at Interval Reaction to the logo design was similarly positive and
(47.1%), whereas the lowest recognition rate was at it “encompasse[d] a lot of what [we’re] trying to say”.
Coffee Revolution (23.5%). In none of the outlets had However, there was some confusion regarding what
‘low impact’ was referring to, with some thinking it
more people seen the logo than not seen it.
was linked to packaging and recycling rather than the
Nevertheless, the majority of respondents (86.4%) emissions from food production. Also, a few particisaid that further rollout of the low impact logo would pants thought the logo might be related to health.

Table 2. Dates and times of interviews for each outlet as well as number of participants and gender ratios
Day interviews
conducted

Time interviews
conducted

Total number
of participants

Gender ratio
m:f

New Leaf

23/05/19

12:30 - 14:00

14

3:4

Coffee Revolution

23/05/19

10:30 - 12:30

17

4:13

Interval

25/05/19

14:45 - 16:45

17

5:12

Bar One

25/05/19

12:45 - 14:00

18

2:5

Outlet

Table 3. Respondents (%) who had seen the low impact logo and reported it would positively affect their
food choice
Restaurant

Intervention
Type

Total number
interviewed (%)

Percentage (%)
who had seen the
logo

Percentage
(%) who
had not
seen logo

Percentage (%)
who self logo reported
would positively affect
their food choice

Coffee
Revolution

Milk Guide

17

23.5

70.6

82.4

New Leaf

Logo above
low impact
choices
Stand alone low
impact
menu

14

42.9

57.1

85.7

18

44.4

55.6

88.9

Logo on main
menu and
milk guide

17

47.1

52.9

88.2

66

39.4

59.1

86.4

Bar One

Interval
Overall
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Table 4. Usage of ‘Deli mix in’ ingredients across 2018 and 2019
Ingredient

Impact category

Usage in 2018
(kg)

Usage in 2019 (kg)

Increase in
usage?

Falafel

Low

105.7

91.8

No

Basil Tofu

Low

28.5

18.7

No

Hummus

Low

73.7

65.1

No

Tuna chunks

Medium

33.3

23.0

No

Roasted
Mediterranean
Vegetables

Low

27.9

32.4

Yes

Vegan Sausages

Low

374 sausages

723 sausages

Yes

Back Bacon

Medium

6.6

-1.5

No

Piri Piri Chicken

Low

125

86.6

No

Chicken Breast Slices

Low

76.2

58.4

No

Greek Feta

Medium

61.6

55.7

No

Mature Cheddar

Medium

31.3

53.1

Yes

Stilton

Medium

0.07

19.6

Yes

Bacon

Medium

891 portions

492.8 portions

No

3.3. Sales and purchasing data
3.3.1. New Leaf
As New Leaf sales data does not record the specific ingredients used in each salad, the quantity of ‘Deli mixin’ ingredients used in 2018 and 2019 was compared.
The ‘Deli mix-in’ category was selected as it contained
low and medium impact food items. The rest of the
categories such as ‘House mix-ins’ where the logo was
also used contained predominantly low impact items.
In 2018, ten medium impact items were available
across all categories, whereas in 2019 this had fallen
to 8. Of the ‘Deli mix-in’ ingredients that remained
across both years, the usage of the majority of medium impact ingredients decreased (4/6). However, the
use of the majority of low impact ingredients (5/7)
also decreased between 2018 and 2019. Table 4 illustrates this data.
3.3.2. Coffee Revolution
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Data on milk usage in 2018 and 2019 were collected
and compared. In 2019 there was a significant increase
in use of oat milk compared to 2018 (χ2 = 307.07, df
= 2, p < 0.001). The use of soya milk stayed relatively
the same across years, and there was a slight decrease
in dairy milk usage in 2019 (see Table 5).
3.3.3. Interval
Sales data were collected from the period 29/04/2019
– 08/06/2019 and for the same period in 2018. Given
that Interval serves a range of food across the day, the
data was split into three categories: ‘Afternoon’ which
includes all hot food served during the lunchtime period such as small pizzas, ‘Sandwiches’ which includes
all hot and cold sandwiches served during the lunchtime period and ‘Evening’ which includes all hot food
served in the evening such as larger pizzas, pasta, salads and nachos. Dessert foods and hot drinks were
not included in this data set.
Across all categories, Interval sold more types of me-
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dium impact foods than low impact foods. Medium
impact foods had a greater value of sales in relation
to the number of options available across all categories. On average, each medium impact item generated
more money than low or high impact items. Despite
this, for the ‘Sandwiches’ category in 2018, the value
of sales in relation to the number of items available
was similar for both low and medium impact options.
In other words, sales of both low and medium impact
sandwich items generated a similar amount of money
on average. In 2019 however, medium and high impact items had a greater value of sales than low impact
items suggesting they were more profitable as they
generated more money. Table 6 illustrates this.

plaining the environmental impact of beef burgers.
The low impact logo was not used.
Initial results suggest these interventions have been
successful in promoting low impact items. Data collected over the first two weeks of the adjusted menu’s
circulation show an increase in the proportion of
chicken burgers consumed and decreased beef burgers (see Table 8). The proportion of vegetarian and vegan burger sales remained the same.
3.4. Climate Strike intervention
3.4.1. Sales

3.3.4. Bar One

Table 9 illustrates the changes in sales of beef, chicken and meat-free (vegetarian and vegan) burgers on
Sales data was collected from the period 29/04/2019 – Climate Strike day from the previous day. There was
08/06/2019 and for the same period in 2018. For the a considerable reduction in the percentage of beef
purpose of this analysis, the sales of burgers were the burgers sold and a subsequent increase in chicken and
main focus. In 2019 the number of low impact options meat-free burgers sold.
available had increased; however, they had the lowest
total value of sales. In 2018, high impact items had the The Climate Strike intervention saw the following
greatest total value of sales. In contrast, in 2019, me- changes in sales compared to the previous day: a 35.5%
dium impact foods had the greatest sales value, sug- decrease in beef burger sales, a reduction of 6.6% of
gesting a positive trend towards slightly less impactful total burger sales (to 18 burgers), a 20.3% increase in
food choices. This data is illustrated in table 7.
chicken burger sales (161 burgers), and a 15.1% increase in meat-free burger sales (92 burgers). In total,
3.3.5. Subsequent action research results – Bar One 36 more burgers were sold than on the previous day.
(Sales 99 beef, 92 chicken, and 44 meat-free)
Following the feedback of intervention results and
co-design of ideas for future interventions to the res- 3.4.2. Interviews
taurant outlet managers, Bar One redesigned its menus to promote lower-impact foods. These changes A total of 31 customers were interviewed. The matargeted subconscious as well as conscious processes. jority identified as either a ‘meat-eater’ or a ‘flexitarThe date of redesign was September 2019, in use from ian’. Approximately a quarter was either a ‘vegetarian’
the first day of trading in 2019 (16/9/2019). Prices of or a ‘pescatarian’ and 10% were ‘vegan’. When asked
beef and chicken burgers were made more compara- why they chose what they had ordered, only five of
ble (with beef previously being priced cheaper than the respondents mentioned ‘environmental reasons’,
chicken). Chicken burgers were placed at the top of with ‘favourite order’ and ‘it sounded nice’ being the
the menu above beef burgers along with a textbox ex- most frequently cited reasons. Most respondents were
Table 5. Milk usage and its impact category in Coffee Revolution in 2018 compared to 2019
Milk Type

Impact Category

2018 Usage (Litres)

2019 Usage (Litres)

Increase in Usage?

Dairy

Medium

2460

2206

No

Soya

Low

252

240

No

Oat

Low

282

564

Yes
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Table 6. The number of options available in Interval, 29/04/2019 – 08/06/2019 and the same period in
2018. Value (£) of their sales in total, in relation to options available.
Sub-Category

Year

Afternoon

2018

Number of items in each impact
category

2019

Evening

2018

2019

Sandwiches

2018

2019

Value of Sales
(£)

Value of sales
in relation to
number of
other options
available (£)

Low

4

215.64

53.91

Medium

13

1283.15

98.80

High

0

Low

7

1088.76

155.54

Medium

20

10250.97

512.55

High

0

Low

13

4984.85

383.45

Medium

29

16803.60

597.41

High

0

Low

5

1860.77

372.15

Medium

10

6615.88

667.59

High

1

894.20

894.20

Low

1

430.70

430.70

Medium

8

3933.85

3933.85

High

0

Low

2

358.55

179.28

Medium

6

4048.92

674.82

High

1

596.37

596.37

Table 7. The number of burger options available in Bar One, 29/04/2019 – 08/06/2019 and the
same period in 2018. Value (£) of their sales in total, in relation to options available
Year

Number of items in each impact
category

2018

2019
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Value of Sales (£)

Value of sales
in relation to
number of other
options available
(£)

Low

16

14673.49

917.09

Medium

10

13088.28

1208.83

High

12

15091.62

1257.64

Other

9

3843.10

Low

19

10964.60

577.08

Medium

13

21848.83

1680.80

High

13

16795.51

1291.96

Other

8

2695.41
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Table 8. Comparison of percentage sales of different burger types during the first two weeks of term in
2017-18 and 2019-20. A new menu promoting low impact burgers was introduced in 2019-20.
Year

Burger Type

Percentage of Sales (%)

Beef

39

Chicken

35

Vegetarian/Vegan

26

Beef

30

Chicken

44

Vegetarian/Vegan

26

2017-2018

2019-2020

Table 9. % Burgers sold on Climate Strike Day, previous day, over the 2019-20 new menu first two weeks
(September 2019).
Burger Type

Impact Category Climate

Strike Day (20-92019)

Previous Day (19-9- 2019-20 new menu first two
weeks (September)
2019)

Beef

High

6.6%

42.1%

30%

Chicken

Low

59.4%

39.1%

44%

Meat-free

Low

33.9%

18.8%

26%

aware of the 2-for-1 promotion, but not all were aware
that beef burgers were not included in the deal. Two
respondents chose chicken burgers as they thought
beef was off the menu; a misunderstanding possibly
based on another SSU outlet (Our Shop) not to sell
beef burgers from their express counter on Climate
Strike day. Most said that not including beef burgers in the 2-for-1 promotion did not influence their
choice, mainly because they had pre chosen what they
would have had. Four respondents said the promotion
did influence their choice, with one flexitarian saying
it led them to choose chicken instead of beef. Most respondents were aware of the climate strike. However,
most said that it did not influence their meal choice.
Of the seven respondents who said it did influence
their choice, four chose vegan burgers (2 meat-eaters,
1 pescatarian, 1 vegetarian) and 3 chose chicken burgers (all flexitarians).

would have ordered beef had they known it was on the
menu were also supportive. They said that they would
recognise the rationale behind it despite being ‘slightly disappointed’ that they would not be able to have
it. They also said that as long as chicken remained on
the menu, they would not miss beef too much, suggesting a positive response to the promotion of low
GHGE foods without a complete shift to a plant-based
diet in the short term. No customers who had ordered
a beef burger on this day were surveyed. Still, those
surveyed' responses indicate they would give positive
affirmation to Bar One for supporting the climate crisis in this way. Flexitarians who chose meat options
opted for chicken over beef, as many said they do not
eat red meat.
4. Discussion

A major dietary shift is needed to reduce the GHGE
The response for the suggestion of removing beef from food production as altering agricultural practicfrom the Bar One menu was very positive from all es alone will not be sufficient (Hoek et al., 2016). Derespondents, regardless of their meal choice or diet. spite most staff and students at the University of ShefSome said that it would be a “bold move” but would field and Sheffield Student’s Union being ‘meat-eaters’,
remain supportive of it and recognise its environmen- interview findings suggest that reaction to the introtal rationale. The two respondents who said that they duction of a low impact logo to distinguish foods with
18					
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low associated GHGE would be overwhelmingly positive in this setting. This finding mirrors a 2008 focus
group by the supermarket Tesco, which found that
consumers were concerned about climate change and
interested in the carbon labelling of products (Vanclay
et al., 2011).

towards those in the 18-24 age bracket. Additionally,
during face-to-face surveys, vegan cakes were offered
as an incentive. In the online surveys, ‘sustainable diets’ were mentioned, which may have skewed the population towards those already following or interested
in sustainable diets (See Appendix). Given that the
proportion of those with ‘lower impact’ diets (flexitarThis study found that ‘clearer signposting of envi- ians, pescatarians, vegetarians and vegans) was greatronmental impacts on menus and packaging in SSU er in this population than the population examined
outlets’ was one of the main things people wanted to by YouGov.co.uk (2019), interventions to promote
see from SSU regarding sustainable diets. Despite this, sustainable diets may better serve communities and
more research is needed to establish whether such in- workplaces with a lower awareness of the climate imterventions would impact consumption patterns of pact of diets.
low impact foods both within SSU and at home. Initial
reactions from a menu redesign in Bar One emphasis- It should also be noted that people may follow these
ing lower impact chicken items, converging prices of diets for reasons other than their low climate impacts,
high and low impact items and providing information such as for health or cultural reasons. Further study
on environmental impacts has been positive. Over the into other factors, such as the social connotations of
first two weeks of its introduction, percentage sales diet, would therefore be relevant.
of chicken burgers increased, while beef burgers decreased (see Table 8). This effect was replicated in the This study shows which interventions involving a low
climate strike intervention (see table 9). One logical impact logo had the most significant impact on connext step would be integrating the existing red and or- scious food choice. Interval had the greatest logo recange labels into the new menus - something that was ognition rate of all outlets suggesting that having a low
discussed but not actioned in this living lab interven- impact logo, directly beside low impact food items on
tion. This integration of additional colours might have the main menu, is the best-studied method to engage
an off-putting effect on consumers to high/medium with more environmentally-conscious food choices.
impact choices, rather than just making low impact Despite this, further study is needed to see whether
choices more appealing (Shewmake et al., 2015; Son- this impacts food choice long term both within the
neberg et al., 2013).
outlet and if it has a knock-on effect on food choice
in the home. Higher rates of logo recognition and unChen et al. (2016) suggest that low impact items may derstanding may be achieved by using a similar strathave higher profit margins, given their more efficient egy to Interval across all outlets. We are aware that
means of production. Nevertheless, this may not be similar interventions using logos and traffic lights are
the case in this scenario as the value and percentage now being trailed in other universities such as Lonof sales as investigated by this paper may not repre- don School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine and Oxsent profit margins of each type of food. Bar One beef ford (White, 2019, Brown, et al., 2020, Harris, 2020
burgers are cheaper to buy and thus more profitable and Potter, 2020)
than vegan burgers. However, chicken burgers have a
high-profit margin and low impact. They would be a Combining menu interventions with a price incentive
good initial point of promotion until vegan burgers would also motivate behaviour change, as shown by
become more readily available and cheaper to pro- Vanclay et al. (2011) and the Bar One menu redesign
duce.
which included price convergence between beef and
chicken burgers. Indeed, this would be beneficial in
This study found that staff and students' diets at the settings with large student populations given cost is a
University of Sheffield and patrons of SSU were sig- prominent issue for them than for staff (according to
nificantly different from those found by YouGov.co.uk this study). During the interviews, many respondents
(2019). This contrast is somewhat unsurprising given noted that the ‘cup levy’ already being applied to all
that the study population can be considered skewed hot drinks bought in take away cups across the SSU,
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was successful in reducing take-away cup use: “I always bring my own coffee cup just because it saves
money”.

to choose vegan food themselves. Some studies have
found social norms to facilitate behaviour change
(Camilleri et al., 2019).

The additional global climate strike day intervention
highlights that students are receptive to monetary incentives, with the added benefit of raised awareness of
the climate impacts of beef products. However, there
were multiple limitations to this additional intervention: 1) Many customers on this day had attended the
climate strike themselves and were therefore already
environmentally conscious - this may have skewed
results. 2) Customers who ordered beef burgers were
not surveyed, and their responses may have changed
the overall responses. 3) There was confusion amongst
customers about whether beef was served on this day
or not. 4) Most people seemed to think that beef was
not being served which may have been why beef sales
were low. 5) Customers may have worked out the purpose of the study and subsequently altered the truth
with their responses to give a more desirable or socially acceptable answer. For these reasons further research is needed to understand if menu interventions
with a price incentive may be viable as a long-term
solution.

Our findings also lead to specific theoretical and practical implications regarding living labs. This paper
shows that the living lab methodology helps co-create
and deploy successful sustainable food interventions
on a university campus. Our study could be used as
a model for further interventions. However, there are
many aspects to successfully deploying a living lab
methodology (Dekker et al., 2020); care must be taken to carefully co-design the lab/interventions with
the location, outlets and community. For this reason,
living lab co-creation theory and methods need to be
further explored for a broader range of living lab settings (i.e. beyond the campus). Practically, this means
that discussions with possible locations, outlets and
communities need to occur to understand what is
right for each. In this context, we suggest using the
interventions suggested by Bianchi et al. (2018), Abrahamse (2020) and Attwood et al. (2020) as starting
points for this discussion.

When initially devising this living lab project, the
intention was to investigate both conscious (such as
the low impact logos) and subconscious methods of
nudging food choice towards more sustainable options. However, it was decided to focus on conscious
interventions following feedback from restaurant outlet managers. Since the majority of both meat-eaters
and flexitarians were unlikely to change their diet to
vegetarian or vegan in the next 12 months, as well as
the difficulty in breaking long-term habits (Chen et
al., 2016), nudging more sustainable food choices via
subconscious methods such as salience building and
menu rearrangement (Wansink & Love, 2014) may
have a substantial impact across all diet types. Indeed,
initial findings from Bar One’s menu redesign following this study have proved effective in reducing beef
burger consumption.

Our study has shown that living labs can assist a university in moving towards its sustainability strategy
targets. From a practical policy perspective, we suggest that governments and organisations (such as universities) could use, deploy, (and fund) living labs as
part of their toolbox to change diets, improve health,
and decrease carbon emissions.
5. Conclusions

This paper suggests that introducing a low GHGE impact logo on main food menus within the university
and Student’s Union food outlets would be received
positively and are something students want to see
from their Student’s Union. However, it is uncertain
if this would be reflected in purchasing and consumption behaviour both within the Student’s Union and in
people’s homes. Information campaigns and cost incentives supporting such interventions may be needed to improve awareness and engagement. Initial findResults from interviews suggest that social norms ings from a menu redesign where low impact items
may be a useful avenue to assess food choice, espe- are given prominence, their cost reduced, and inforcially in students. Many mentioned that their friends mation about environmental impacts provided, has
and housemate’s diet impacted on their own diet, i.e., yielded promising positive results. Student diets are
if their friends were vegan, they would be more likely atypical to those across the UK, with flexitarian, veg20					
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etarian and vegan diets being more popular among
students. This would, therefore be an interesting and
receptive study system to encourage widespread sustainable food choice.
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vegetarian food
I often eat meat and I occasionally eat vegetarian food
I often eat both meat and vegetarian food
I frequently eat vegetarian food and occasionally eat
meat (flexitarian)
Appendix 1 – Additional online survey information I eat fish, dairy and eggs in addition to products derived from plants (pescatarian)
The online survey was sent to staff on 7th May 2019 I eat dairy and eggs in addition to products derived
and to students on 8th May 2019.
from plants (ovo-lacto-vegetarian)
I eat dairy in addition to products derived from plants
It was sent with the subject line ‘Sustainable diets at (lacto-vegetarian)
Sheffield: Survey participants needed’ and was accom- I only eat products derived from plants (vegan)
panied by an email that follows:
Other
‘The Students' Union is looking into ways that we can
help promote sustainable diets.
We know the world of sustainability can be confusing
at times. This is why we're aiming to make changes
to menus to help environmentally conscious students
choose low-impact choices. But we need your help!
Please fill in the survey at this address: https://
d o c s . g o o g l e . c o m / f o r m s / d / e / 1 FA I p Q L S c ZwH1C0zF7tQq6C33Vb8EQ_9kMMtn36jIFwEa-65qwSlYJOw/viewform?usp=sf_link
Filling in this survey will only take 2-3 minutes and
provide us the information on how to best help you
make sustainable choices.

Appendix 2 – Climate Strike Questionnaire.
What have you ordered?
How would you describe your diet?
Why did you choose you chose today?
Are you aware of the promotion today?
Did it influence your choice?
Are you aware of the climate strikes today?
Did the climate strike influence your choice?
What do you think of Bar One supporting sustainable
diets with promotions?
What would you think if Bar One took beef off the
menu?
Appendix 3 Information flyers

Together let's make the Students' Union more sustainable!’
The survey comprised of 19 questions including questions regarding the respondent’s diet, the importance
of different factors on food choice, whether they were
trying to reduce their meat intake, the likelihood they
would change their diet, how they thought the student’s union promoted issues surrounding diet and
what other sustainable activities they were involved
with. Additionally, demographic questions on age,
gender and occupation were asked.
In the survey, diet type was split into 9 categories following the questionnaires designed for the Take a bite
out of climate change (Kluczkovski et al., 2020) and
ScenoProt projects (Makery 2016).
I frequently eat meat and I am not interested in trying
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Appendix 4 - Other designs of the traffic light logos
Draft logos

Final traffic light logos

Appendix 5 - Menu information milk guides
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Appendix 7 - Bar One Climate Strike Menu Choice Are you aware of the promotion today?
Did it influence your choice?
Survey
Are you aware of the climate strikes today?
Did the climate strike influence your choice?
Key Points
What do you think of Bar One supporting sustainable
Bar One customers were surveyed to find out what diets with promotions?
they ordered on the day of the climate strike, and What would you think if Bar One took beef off the
whether the exclusion of beef burgers from the 2 for 1 menu?
promotion influenced their choice.
There was a significant decrease in the sale of beef Their responses were simplified to allow for categoburgers, compared to the previous day’s sales, and an risation and calculate percentages. The sales data for
increase in chicken and meat-free burgers
the Climate Strike day and the day before were also
Customers supported the idea of Bar One removing collected, although vegetarian and vegan burgers were
beef from the menu completely, including those who categorised into one category (meat-free burgers).
eat beef
Sales Results
Introduction
The promotion saw the following changes in sales
On the day of the global Climate Strikes, Student Un- compared to the previous day:
ion outlets introduced one-day-only promotions on 35.5% decrease in beef burger sales
low impact menu options. Bar One hold a 2 for 1 offer 20.3% increase in chicken burgers
on all burgers at the beginning of each semester. For 15.1% increase in meat-free burgers
the Climate Strike, Bar One excluded all beef burg- 36 more burgers sold
ers from the offer as the highest impact dishes on the
menu. To test whether or not the promotion had an Key Findings
impact on the sale of beef burgers, 31 customers were
Diets. Two-thirds of customers described themselves
surveyed.
as either a meat-eater or flexitarian. Around 25% were
Methods
either vegetarian or pescatarian, and the remaining
10% were vegan.
Customers who had ordered food were approached
and asked 9 questions:
Reasons for ordering.
What have you ordered?
How would you describe your diet?
Why did you choose what you chose today?

When asked why they chose what the ordered, 5 out of
31 people said ‘environmental reasons’ after ‘favourite
order’ and ‘it sounded nice’. 2 people said they made

Table 9. % Burgers sold on Climate Strike Day, previous day, over the 2019-20 new menu first two weeks
(September 2019).
Burger Type

Impact Category Climate

Strike Day (20-92019)

Previous Day (19-9- 2019-20 new menu first two
weeks (September)
2019)

Beef

High

6.6%

42.1%

30%

Chicken

Low

59.4%

39.1%

44%

Meat-free

Low

33.9%

18.8%

26%
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their choice because they thought that beef was not
on the menu and had to make an alternative choice
(both respondents chose chicken burgers)- a misunderstanding possibly based on the Our Shop decision
not to sell beef burgers from the express counter on
Climate Strike day.
Influence of the promotion.
Most people were aware of the 2 for 1 promotion, but
not everyone was aware that beef burgers were not
included in the deal. Most people said that this part
of the promotion did not influence their choice, often
because they chose what they would have had anyway.
4 people said the promotion did influence their choice.
2 meat-eaters said it was because they thought there
was no beef on the menu today. 1 vegetarian chose
a vegan option because ‘not many places sell seitan
chicken so it was a treat’. 1 flexitarian said it led them
to choose chicken instead of beef.

that praise would be given from customers to Bar One
for supporting the climate crisis in this way.
Flexitarians who chose meat options opted for chicken over beef, as many said they do not eat red meat
Limitations and Considerations
Many customers on this day had attended the climate
strike themselves and were therefore already environmentally conscious. This may have skewed results.
Customers who did order beef burgers were not surveyed and their responses may have changed the overall responses.
There was confusion amongst customers about whether beef was being served on this day or not. Most people seemed to think that beef was not being served
which may have meant that beef sales were low for
this reason.

Customers may have worked out the purpose of the
study (especially likely due to many respondents being students) and subsequently slightly altered the
Most people were aware of the climate strike, however truth with their responses in order to give a more demost said that it did not influence their meal choice.
sirable or socially acceptable answer.
Of the 7 people who said it did influence their choice,
4 chose vegan burgers (2 meat-eaters, 1 pescatarian, 1 Recommendations
vegetarian) and 3 chose chicken burgers (all flexitarians).
Reduce the choice of beef burger options on the bar
one menu to limit choice and encourage meat-eaters
Thoughts on the removal of beef in Bar One.
to choose chicken over meat.
Influence of the climate strike.

The response for the suggestion of removing beef off
the Bar One menu was very positive from all customers, regardless of their meal choice or diet. Some said
that it would be a ‘bold move’ but would be fully supportive of it and would recognise it as support for the
environment and climate change.
The two customers who said that they would have ordered beef had they known it was on the menu were
also supportive. They said that they would recognise
it as support for the climate despite being ‘slightly
disappointed’ that they would not be able to have it.
They also said that as long as chicken remained on the
menu, they would not miss beef too much. Unfortunately, no customer who had ordered a beef burger on
this day were surveyed, but these responses indicate
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Appendix 8 - Detail of diet categories in Online Survey
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